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THEJCITY.
The ropublicnn cotinty committee will

moot on Sattirdny nflornoouat 8 o'clock ,
at the Mlllnrd hotel.-

Mr.
.

. OCOPKO C. Nicsson was married
nt Trinity ciithcdrnl yoatorday morn-
ing

¬

, to Miss Louisa StronUo , of St.
Paul.-

NotwithBtJindlnjr
.

the report to the
contrary , although they hud no banner ,

the Cooper's union turned out Uvonty-
flvo

-
strong in the trade display.-

AnnaAVilson
.

, a domestic , sued Mrs-
.Churlcd

.

E. Corn , in Justice Kroner's
court , yesterday afternoon , for wapos-
duo. . She was given n judgment for
817.-

C

.
The West Point Cornet band treated

Mr. W. N. Nnson , secretary of the board ,
to a fltio serenade limt ovotiinu , and
wore in turn regaled with elegant re-
freshments.

¬

.
Samuel Holland , who prior to August

fi b.uardcd with Mrs. L. A. Ladd , at 1020
Davenport street , is missing , and his
friends huvo notified the chief of police-
.It

.
is supposed that ho i ) insane.

Articles of incorporation wore filed
with the county clerk yesterday by
Thomas II. Cotter , W. B. McDermut ,
William Kilb and EHs-nboth Cotter ,
under the mime of Cotter Printing com ¬

pany. The capital stocK of the company
is 812000. .

1'iTHoniil
John Keith , of North Platte , is at the Pux-

ton ,

O , F. Dlokman , of Sovrnrd , Is at tha Pax-
ton

-
,

A. 13. Hnnlcoy , of Grand Island , Is at the
Paxton.

Wm. S-

.Arcade.
. Perry , ol Harvard , is at the

.

Ctmrlcs-
Europe.

KorbucU has returned from
.

Mrs. It W. FUko , of Grixud Island,1s at-
tlio Murray.-

D.
.

. licnnison ruturncd to the city yes-
tcrduy

-

morning.-
O.

.

. W. Uaronctto , of Lincoln , Is registered
at ttio Paxton ,

Colonel Urlsblunnd fncully , of Fort Robin-
son

¬

, are at tlio Pnxton.-
II.

.
. B. WJisfan and H. II. Whocloclr , of Ful-

Icrton
-

, nro at the Mlllurd.-
C

.
, M , Hands and Frank K.Vators , of

Lincoln , nro at tlio Millard.-
Mrs.

.

. Dr. Slmw and daughter Jennie are
visiting relatives In the cltv.

*
Colonel Simeon Ulonm goes to Minneapolis

,for a t jn weeks' outing today-
.t

.
, li. Cottrcll and M. Median , of Seward ,

are registered nt the Mnrruv.-
P.

.

. O. Stringer and Mrs. D. Ackortnan , of
Grand Island , are at the Millard.-

J.

.

. A. MoLnughlln nnd J. C. Smith , of
Craig , are registered nt the Arcade.-

Wi
.

H. Johnson , Frank W. Decker nnd T.
F. Flaherty , of Kearney , nro at thu Paxtou.-

W.
.

. H. Harrison , F. A. Dupor nnd H. F.
Li m back , of Grand Island , are at the Mur-
ray.

¬

.

The Sonnonshcln and Valentino Juvenile
band , cf West Point , are registered at the
Millard-

.F.C.
.

. Gannon nnd family returned .yester¬

day from a six weeks' visit In Boston and
Now York.

Miss Hello Horton , of Lo Olnlro , Li. , is in
this city , a guest of Lieutenant Heed , of the
Onmha gunids.

Miss Ornho Lnmar , daughter of Uov. A.
W. La'iiur , is visiting Miss Euiily U.iker , at
833 Park avenue.-

Ed
.

W. Cronan , W. G. Ilyor , James Mat-
siok

-
and C. II. Cuss , of Havcnrin , are reg ¬

istered nt the Alilhird. ,
Mr. W. F. Vaill 1ms returned from Colo-

rado
¬

, accompanied bv Mrs Vnlll , who has
boon spending several weeks in the inoun-

K.

-

. fe iKirahd wlfff coTifihissioTfor"of "the
Denver demurrage bureau , formerly cotntnU-
einnor

-
In Omaha, are visiting friends in the

city.F.
.

D. Heed , of the Sliollon Clipper, nnd P.
E. Ellis , of the ICo.iruoy Milling and Elevator
company , were cullers at TUB UEB ofllco-
yesterday. .

Miss Nettie Priehard has returned from an
extended tour to Paciliu coast points. En-
rquto home she sojourned for a short period
at Garlluld Uoaeh.-

M.
.

. E. Bradley , a prominent merchant of
Atlantic City, In. , accompanied bv his fam ¬

ily, ia In the city attending the fair and
Merchants' week.-

Mr.
.

. F. M. Klchardsnn has pone to Minne-
apolis

¬

and St. Paul for a week , nnd will re-
turn

¬

wild the members of his family
bavo been vlsitinglit those cities.-

Liots

.

For n
Sheriff Coburn hold nn nuctlou of real ea-

tnto
-

In front of the court liouso yesterday ,
among which was considerable property
lovlod upon for the benefit of t ho creditors
of the Bank of Ottmha. This , however , was
not satisfactorily disposed of. Bidders wore
scarce. However, Mr. Uyron Ueod made nn
offer of $50 each for seven lots
In Clovortlnlo Addition nnd ?200 for ono lot in

* Omaha View. Thnro being no other bids the
lots were knocked down to him , but ia under-
stood

¬

a protest will bo entered against the
ftulo being confirmed , The grounds for such
protest nro that the price IB not twothirds-
Of the appraised valuation.

Will WntHim Accept ?
A dispatch to Tim BEB from Lincoln soys-

ho( news was brought from Milwaukee by a
prominent politician , that John C. Watson , of
Nebraska City, had assured Senator Mnn-
dcrson

-
, Unit ho would accept the appointment

of attorney for Alaska.
The senator was BOOH last evening nnd

asked whut foundation there was for such
report. Ho said :

Iff "If the place has been tendered to Watson ,
lf * I presume ho will accept it. " Wo (menninc-
sf, the Nebraska delegation In congress ) , urged

him for assistant attorney general , but I pro-
1 sumo the president has concluded to give

bim this instead. There is nothing for mo
to say particularly about the matter , The
ofllco IH worth J2.500 u year and there uro no-
porquUltics attached to it. Thu appointment
was made while I wits in Alaska."

Dnnirnrnu * Jumping.
Considerable complaint IH made about

small boys Jumping on and oft of the cuMo
und motor ears , not only to the annoyancn of
the conductors , but also to the peril of the
lives of the jnmpois. Mondiiy ovculngon Sev-
enteenth

¬

street , u little elrl followed the ex-
ample of her brother lu stealing a side , und
In jumping oil the motor cnr tdio narrowly
escaped being run over by n heavy express
Wilson , Shortly afterwards Oftlcor Vaughn
arrested two boys for bleating rides.

Rules train Oninlm nit'l Coiinull UliiTn.
Second class tickets from Omaha nnd

Council BluiTd vln , St. Paul mid tlio
Northern Pacific to Portland and all
Pucot Sound points nro now bold at $: W-

.Pasbonjrord
.

via. the Northern Paollio
are tttkun through the custom and eon-
tral

-
points of Washington territory , and

nro enabled to visit and inspect tinv
. portion of the territory , Btoji-ovora bolnjr-

pivon at Spokane Falls and all points
west.

. _

An Allowed Hwlntllc.
The president of n Hebron , Neb. , bank

culls upon TUB HKK to expose an alleged
swindle being attempted upon eastura peo-
pie , "Certain parties have got possession of
a quarter section of land worth , possibly ,
(J,6iu) and nre advertising It an "Uolgraviu
Park , D beautiful suburb of Hebron. ' ' A' limited number'1 of lots have been offered
for sale ut |25 puch. If successful the man
who IB engineering this scheme will reap a
golden harvest. Hut the chanres are against
him , us ho bus made und filed no pluts of the
lota ho offers for sale. This alone renders
him liable to 41 heavy line under the statutes
of Nebraska , the penalty belntr a forfolturo-
of { 0 for each lot uud part of lot sold or dis-
posed

¬

of , loused or offered for sale. On the
.face of it there li every uvldoico of u-

ttwjudlo In tbls'caae. Il Is being umnluulutcd
by a muu In Uoston. Prospective puruhiu *

er * should Investigate fully before putting
their ,'uioupy in vhcso lots.

Visitor * To tlio Fnlr ami CoUboiim.-
t

.

So euro and cull on IIospo , 1013 Douy-
ibd'etroot

-' , art uud muslo rooms ,

OUA.TI1 OP SUNA.TOU

Ito Dies After n Varied nnd Sue-
oiHsfiil

-

Cnrrrr.
State Senator John T. Paulson died yester-

day
¬

mornlngnthls rcsidcnco,22 < iGLnKo street ,

nftcr nn illness of some weeks' duration ,
from what scorned to bo a complication of
diseases which bafiled the best medical talent
In Omaha.

The deceased bad been a residence of this
city since 1857, coming hero Irom Sheboy-
itun

-
, Wis. , whereho had followed black-

smithing
-

for n livelihood. Ho had located
there In 1853 , poltm thither from Germany ,
having been born in Schleswig-tlolstcln ,
April o 1830.

For Iho flrstycnr of his residence here , ho
worked ns n tinner , then moved to Florence ,
but remained there only n snort time , re-
turning

¬

to Omuhn In 18.VJ , nnd securing em-
ployment

¬
in tlio tin shop of John

Hlnck , on Douglas street In IbOl Mr.
Paulson Into the milk business , which
ho followed for twenty years. When the
rcnl estate boom Blurted in 1SS1 , ho opened
an ofllco and continued in that business until
his death , At the November elect ion in 1SSS ,

ho , with William A. Paxton and W. H-

.Ijittns
.

, was elected to the senate -from Doug-
Ins county nnd soived his constituents faith
fully.

While Mr. Paulson's death was not unex-
pected

¬
by the family ami Immcdlitto friends ,

Its announcement will be n surprise to many
friends in tlio city nnd noiahhorhood.

The funeral will take pltico from the resi-
dence

¬
of the deceased , Thursday , at 1 p. m.

JUGGLING FOIt GOODMAN.

The County Drim Schoinu to I'crpetu-
ntc

-

din Old Don ) .

The county commissioners hold n short
session yesterday , with members Mount ,
O'ICeolTc , Corrigan nnd Anderson present.
They were , It was understood , going to settle
the drug store matter , but either fo.i red to
take Until action or wished more delay for
log-rolling purposes. To avoid the suspicion
of juggling , Iho bids were referred to Dr.-

Kcogh
.

nnd Frank Zlmmor for examination.
Chairman Mount explained that they

deemed tliis course advisable la order to as-
certain

¬

who. had put la the lowest -bid on
such compounds ns nro used most In pro ¬

scriptions. Ilu had an idea that some of the
dealers wore trying to work n blind on
the board by putting articles not
greatly fn demand at u low figure and others ,
quinine , for Instance , up high-

."But
.

that , " suid another gentlemen , " Is
not Iho real object of this dcluy. It Is my
opinion that , unless the drugstpio is knocked
out entirely , there Is a selioiita on foot to
give Goodman thu contract. They have dis-
covered

¬
, doubtless , that there are lower bids

In than IMS and want to giro him another
chance. Just keep your eyes open und watch
the manipulations. "

After disposing of this matter , n contract
was lot for 50,000 bricks at $11 per 1000. to-
bo used In building a sewer 1IX ) feet long
across the military road at Dovll's Roost , six
miles oat. George Saultor was the lucky
bidder. .

1'ATUONAGIJ IN HEFUSK.-

Mr.

.

. Goldsmith Say * Soavey Favors a-

Itlval. .
Garbage Inspactor Goldsmith olaims that

the * statements made In Monday's' Buu
concerning Chief Seuvey, using his position
to bring patronage to Goldsmith , is not true ,
the condition of nITairs DQing just the ro-
verso.

-

. Ho says that Soavoy and his olliccrs
are doing all they can to down him , and the
patronage that uctording to the ordinance
should go to him as garb 170 Inspector , and
cannot go to anybody also , is given to private
garbagemen , umotig whom is u recently
discargcd employe of Goldsmith. The
inspector says that Chief Soavoy
did , up to a recent date , owe him ? .'5J. but
bo has sold thu note lor what he could got
on it. Senvey used to allow him to stamp
his ndveitisumcnt on the oftlciil notice to
persons to remove gai bago , but of late for
some reason has refused him thlsprtviloiru."lu race , " B-HS (juiusirmniafti not mak-
ing

¬

a dollar over expenses. Soavoy ,' who Is
fond of ussutnlng us much authority us the
C7ar of Kussin. should have nothing to do
with the serving of notices to remove gar¬

bage. The carbago Inspector should huvo
the exclusive right. "

*Something u > Remember.
If you tire going east remember the

"Rock Island Route" run the sleepers
and chair cars of their solid vestibule
train to and from the Ointiha depot ,
leaving Omaha at8:45: p. m. , thus avoid-
ing

¬

the transfer at Council Bluffs.
Three solid trains daily. All chair cars
are free. Dining cars on all through
trains. Our trains make close connec-
tion

¬

with all o.istoni limited trains con-
necting

¬

in union depot at Chicago ,
avoiding a, transfer across the city to
parties en route to New York , Boston
and other eastern cities , "and every ¬

thing a little better than other lines
can offer. " S. S. STHVUNS ,
Ticket olHco 1305 Fivrnam. Gon'l W. A.

Bishop Newman.-
Mr.

.
. W. K. Kurtz received a letter yest or-

duy
-

from Ulshop J. P. Newman , saying ho
would not reach Omaha until the last of
October , but would ba hero then providing
the Hundoy school room of the now First
church was ready for occupancy and dedica-
tion

¬

by the 1st of November , which was the
time agreed upon for the completion of thatpart of tlio npv church building.

' Frequently Occidents occur in the
household which cause burns , cuts ,
sprains and bruises ; for u so in such
cusos Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment has for many years been the
constant favorite- family remedy-

.PAXroy

.

IlOTKri , OMAHA Special at-
tention

¬

to commercial inoji. Finest and
largest hotel in the west. Kittrcdgo &
Brainurd , proprietors-

.Justloo

.

Wails' * Uimrr.
Justice Wade's court was the scone of a

trial for dumages , In which Loren T. PoterJ
son figures a* complainant against John T.
Page nnd Jacob Elton , This action Is the
result of an Injunction obtained by Page lu
1879 preventing Peterson from realising on
certain promissory notes or foreclosing a-

mortirugo given as security for the same.
Peterson now claims that he was damaged
to the extent of S'iOJ , uud usks judgment for
that amount.

Abstracts of title to Wyoming oil
lands furnished. Assessment work done
nnd verified (o by ulllilavit und certifi-
cate

¬

of recorder. Claims located. J.-

J.
.

. Corbett , Casper , Vyoming-

Ilnli'

-.

1'jiro to Don
For the Iowa btato fair , commencing

Aug. i9! and continuing until Sept. 7th ,
the ' 'Rook Jsland Route" will soil ex-
cursion

¬

tickets to Dus Mo ! lies and re-
turn

¬

for one fair for the round trip.
Tickets good to return until Sept. ftth.-

S
.

, S. SrjmsNS. Gen. West. Agt.
Ticket olllco 1805 Farnam St.-

A

.

l'UKK-

1o tljo NcbinsUa Sntto Knlr nt Uncolii
Tin : OJ1AKA BKK will present a com-

plimentary
¬

ticket of iidmlsdion to the
Nobnibka State Fair at Lincoln to every
person bending a yearly subscription to-

oithurTiinWKJSKM'BKii with ai.25or
TIIK SUNDAY HICK with 200. Orders
tnubt bo in by September Oth , so as to
give time to mall the ticket , w the
Fair ouons on September Oth and closes
September Utth , Those pricob are no
advance on tljo regular price for the
Weekly and Sunday editions , but the
publishers of Tun BKK desire to give
their readers a chance to sea the exhi ¬

bition nt Lincoln free of admission fee.
Cash must accompany each order.-

obs
.

your orders to
TJIK BKK PuiiuBiima Co , ,

Omaha Nob.__ ,

V'oroen-
.Hxtra

.

Vorsammlung , Wednesday ,
September 4. John Bush , president.

This powder never vnrlos. A marvel of pur -
ty, rtrength nnd wholes Jmoness. More eco-
nomical

¬

tnnu tha ordinary kinds , nnd cannot
be cold in competition with the multitudes of-
lor or snortu efKht nlurn or phosphnto povrilers.
gold onlv In cfins. Jtorn > llnklnit I'ottderOom-
puny , UP Wall btreet. Now Yor-

k.DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETTS
1103 FAHNAH STIIKF.T , OMAHA , NKU.

(Opposite 1'axtou Hotel.)

OfflcQ hours , 0 ft. m , to 8 p. in. Sundnjs, 10 n-
.m

.
to 1 p. in.-

Bp
.

clillsts In Chronic , Nervous Skin and
Blond IJlbcaso-

b.trconsultitlon
.

( at olllco or by inml free-
.Midlclnes

.
snnt liy mill or cxprcsi , securely

picked , free from observation. Guarantees to-
cnrn milokly. safelv nnd permanently.
NERVOUS DEBILITY KfSlWJsl-
oiis. . 1-hyslcal liecny. arising from Indlncro-
tlon , Kxcess or Indulgence. ploiIucluirSleeplcbs
ness , tlespondency. I'lmp'oi on tha fuce , aver-
sion

¬

to society , easily discouraged , Incc of ccml-
ldenco , dull , unfit for study or business , nndllnds-
Hfo a burden. SaMj*, permai ently nnd pri-
vntuly

-

cured. Consult Drs. lletts & Betts , HU-
SI'm n am St , Omnhi , Neb ,

Blood and Skin Diseases
results , completclv eradicated ulliiout tUo nld-
of Mercury. Scrofula , Erysipelas , tever kores ,
Illotches , Ulcer" , I'amsln the llend nnd Bones ,
Syphilitic Sore 1 hrant. Mouth nnd 'lougup. C -

tnrrh , etc. . permanently cjired wlioro others
huvo failed.-
ITirfnoir

.

' nnrt Bladder Complnmts ,Ulllldiy IVInfnl. Ultllcult , too fre-
qtient Burnlncor Bloody Urine. Urine hh! ( col-
nieil

-
or with milky sedlmour on sinndlni ; , Wenk

Batt. OonnrrlHt'B , Gleet , Cystitis. etc. ,
Promptly and Safely Cured. Charges Itcnsoni-

Ouarnntecd

-

per-
.niauent

.
C.iro. re-

nm
-

> nl complete , without cutting, cnustlc ordlllatlnu. Cures elltc.ed at home by patient
without a momenta pain or annoyamo.
To anH MMub-Aiei Men ,

A SURE CURE
weakness , destroying both mind nnd oody , withnil Its dreaded Ills , permanently cured ,
TIR ? RPTTI ! AilroMtIio 9 hnhavo impaired
UU'Oi Dill IU themselves by Improper mdul-cences

-
nnd solitary Imblts.vhlch ruin bothbody nnd mind , unfitting them lor business ,Btudy or inarriaRp.-

M
.

AituiKD MEN. or thosa entering on that happy life , nv. uro of physical debility , quickly as-
Bfsted. .

OUR SUCCESS.-
Is

.
based upon facts , Tlrst I'ractlenl Expe-

rlcnce. . Second cry case Is especially studied-
tlius

-
starting aright. 1 bird Mo lie nos aio pre ,pated In our labatory exactly to suit each case

thus nirectlng euros without Injury
SSfSend B cents DosUpo for celebrate 1 works

on Chronic , Nervous nnd Delicate Itlseasea.
Thousands cure 1. fcfiT A friendly letter or callmay save you future sutferlnit nnd slmme , iinrt
add gnldcn years to life. J>p No letters an-
ewercd

-
unless accompanied by 4 cents In stamps.

Addrois o- call on-

I> K . BETTS & BUTTS ,
1103 Fin uam Street , Oninhn , Jleb.

THE MSrWttllE JOAPMADE IH AM-

ERICAJASSK

,-

RK0-

WHITE.

m
.,

G-OoD §
* r> OATINb'SOJV .

RAPPERS
. ( Umn SIZE ) g-

and. receive a 3-cgy SOHEg
Bii'trtlKllSCoix-

Tamlni)
PMOT04RAPM1 ;

Tupsdny and Wednesday ont. U and 4.
Special Matlneo Wcduosany Afternoo-

n.W.
.

. S. CLEVELAND'S
MagnlOccnt Ilavcrlv Mastodon Minstrels.

U.ilBtit. don's Lht mplon Lonqueiorsl
Led by thu Klniib of illnlstrels ,

Buprorted bv eight eminent bluck face come-
dluiiH

-
, bnmi.tnoua fjiectLcnlarHcenlc 1'lrat 1'art-

VENITIAN NICHTR.
The original Oriental I'atrol March ,

THEECYPTU PHe LANX.
Acd the celebrated baluucoru ,

THE JAPS.Itcgulnr prices.

Three Nights and Saturday Matinee
Commonclns Thuraday , dopt. 5th.

The Takutnil Vouiid .Utor , RO-
BERTMANTELL
Under the management of Al'OI'STUS 1'1'IOU,

In tliu Komatulu Driimo ,

Pot Ntclit , fcni t. Uli. I "° THELLO
lMn

. r, Mv, TSouQd i-

l."BOSTON"PAVILLlON"
.

THEATRE COMPANY
Colllnciim grounds , conimt'iitlnc Monday

and all Meet , 7JU ] ) , i-
n.UNCLETOM'SCABIN

.

OUR EXHIBITION
Of Falllgoods is the grandest Omaha has ever seen. No words

can give-a description of our new stock. We invite the hundred
thousand strangers who will be in Omaha , this week , to visit the
largest clothing establishment of the west and look at our grand
display of Men's and Boy's Clothing , Hats , Shoes and Furnishing
goods. Our display is one of the features of this weeks fair ,

Rely upon it you will see something exceptional in the way of as-
sortment

¬

and styles. No matter whether you wish to buy any-
thing

¬

or not. call and look around in our establishment. It will
do you good. You will not be urged to buy. You will not even
have to ask a saleman for the price of anything , as you can tell
the prices yourself. Everything in our store is marked in plain
figures and THESE FIGURES WILL BE A REVELATION TO-
YOU. . We are sure you have never seen goods marked and sold
that way-

.In

.

prices we have no competition.-
If

.

there is in our stock any one line of which we are especially
proud , it is our line of suits, for dress and business wear ; a mar-
velous

¬

assortment.
Fall Overcoats , silk faced and silk lined , beautiful styles.-
Boy's

.

and OhiidrensUdepartment second floor is brimful
o± novelties.

Shoes A new department also on second floor wo
keep only honest and reliable makes of shoes.

Hats and Furnishing - G-oods More than a half dozen
stores together.

OPEN TILL 9 M.

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

FAIR WEEK
Hmls u * ro ly for our friends with tlmliest
mil latest of the suison In Men's nuil Chllclron'-
8bulf , anil Klirn'lhlnxi.-

gtrtuiKiTs
.

are Invited to look In nt the Oliu-
sIroit More on Utrnam Strict , wiiether pnr-
clititiiK

-
of "nt , where llii'r inny ho sure of u

courteous welcome. Wosliull bo on duty e.irly-
im.l lute.-

"Come
.

In thoovenlnKorcomo In ( lie morning ;
Couic wlun you nro looked tor or come without

wurnlnif. "

MAX MEVER. ABOLPH MEYElt-
ESTABLIBTIKr ) 1WW.

Max Meyer & Bro ,
GENERAL , AGENTS FOI1 U'HE

STEINWAY ,
CHICKERING.-

KNABE
.

,
And other first class PIANOSnnd

STORY & CLARK ORGANS
Remember , Wo do Not Soil "Ston-

cllod"
-

Pianos ,

All Instruments Guaranteed to-

be Just as Represe-

nted.SPEJDIAL

.

!
Wo will offer a flno 325 Piano dur-

ing
¬

Fair Wookf for S250.
EASY PAYMENTS.-

Vlslto
.

's Woloomo ,

MAX ME3TEB & BRO
Oor. 16th and Farnam Sta-

.BROOK6

.

BROS. & CO.
laiportenandVliolotalo Dealer ! In-

WalchesJawelry( , Cutlery ,
Nollonrt Wovcilios , Albiims ,

Fancy Goods , Walking Canes ,
Coat-CollarSprings , &c. , &c.

Largo aiiortmont for
Cans Racks , Knife Boards , Splndlei.

Auctioneers , Streetmen and Heddlers.
1112 Tiirleir of be. IDo and 23o counter
uda. tJeiiiifurllluilraUdcutuloxDe.
BROOKS BROS. & CO. ,

417-119 SorlhFoarlli St. ,
St. Louis , M-

o.Halford

.

FOR

MEATS ,

FISH ,Table SOUPS ,

GRAVIES ,Sauce. do.

knaTuuiursrUitKmna kDitej

CANCER toolfree UD.UiKiilUSX n.u. ,
1S9 trtbasnar. . vuiciau , lu.

NO MISTAKE.
1409 Douglas.-

MA

. Wonderful city ; orderly
'crowds ; heaps of enthusiasm ;

wise management ; lots of-

praise. .

HE They will come again ; and
WELCOME.-

HIE

. gladly.

WONDERFUL CITY
Requires" no Lynx-eyed pro-

phet
¬

1SUKES to discover the metropo-
lis

¬

Entered of th'e West.
F1SEE-

Or
Let us have more of these

CJ1AKGE-

.CAlOIENTS

. gatherings.
" We have several thousand
styles of the very choicest
goods for Tailoring.

made Pants Made to Order , $$5 to $$12 ,

Slits " " $20toS50 ,
11 Three u uy-

r
"Oxerooats $18 to $60 ,

IF ' FIT GUARANTEED.
REQUIRED.-

TO

. Open Evenings.

YOUR BIOME.
1409 Douglas Street.

HALLS. Cnurcn
niBs , etc. , will ft

1TO. 3 GLOBS-

INCANDESCENT
tlie bctt , safest most XS-

Lcfiw'falj(durable
| c.il coal ;
In the or

tt'u
room US ft.-

q
.

Ultra for ,
I u * * than
let , nil-
hour. .

No. 3 GLOBE-

INCANDESCENT ,
Denting

320
CANDLE

ww ,Ma

THE STANDARD LIGHTING CO ,
Cleveland , Ohio.

SHOE DEALERS.eb-
ruted

justly

Dofllrln-
to oxain-
.Inu (

fill-
he

.

lines of llopts uiul Shoes , inunurucliir-
ciloyU.

-
. M. Henderson A ; Co. , of ClilcufoKao-

torltn
-

at Clilriigo. Dlxon , Ills. and I'ond Mil luc,VIgliotild write HAJI. K. WATSON , rosl-
denre

-
, I'ltBHONT. NK 'Jravellntf '

lleulquurteia {or Itubbera.

MANLY

ALWAYS
DRINK with I

LEMONADES , SHCfJUCTS ,
AND ALL COLD DRINKS.

correct !
Jlurnceofjee oil thebtoiiuicli.

Tar Mm HetHh Pr.nrvlnr , for
-'liitea lavlcoratlni , and Bo-

.ihlBgfor
.

All. ThiBjitBum-u
-

< r B.vcraf o la Exlitenct. w r-

raultl
-

Btrlctljr rura tud Utfcr-
.cictid.

.
. An Fflcleot Ktmcd ?

for nitrrbaa , Morbus ,
Ujriintirjr , and " " '

ti < Zowtli.
. , ,,1 .

Sluaiu , bKTUAilliton-
.Dcarfilrs

.

:- ! Imvo tried tlie-
Hungarlaii IllncLbcrry Julco
you so kindly etiil inc. It li-
Iho up iilim ultra ol summer
drinks. It Is uo Jrom iilco-
liol

-
, nllajl tlilr ttoiie tlie-

dlgcitUe ( ir uri , bn a line
nromutlc llavpr. and Is Ju t-

tlintliliiBfurdlarrliual troub-
tliu

-
' '

1'or iialc by Iriit( ; l t .
Dealers uiiJ Uruc

State Line.T-
o

.
UlusgiMV , llelfust , Dublin mid LhorpiioJ

From New York Every Tuesday ,

Cabin i'Bi' Biof5to! fM , nccorJIm lolocutloaofitlr-
oom. . Kxcurtlon t j to M-

Etecritgo to HD ! from Kuropa ut I ovret lUtoi.-

Al'BTIK

.
11AIIVI.S & Vtj. , Gen'l Aaonti ,

U Itruadiritr. Now York.
1 UN ULttQEV , Oon'l Wcitcrn Client.-

1M
.

lUnJolpla St. , CUIcazo-
.llAHiiy

.

K. Hours , Agent. Omaha-

.Ueduced
.

CtibmMUu to OU rj r ZxUlblti )3.-

If

.

inUCV dallurmarjr trouolea easily , nulclc
MURE I lyauasatelr curea byDOOTLTtlACap
ulo . Bovural tutiea cured lusevoriUftya. Hold

at 11.50 per bor nil druvtlUm , or by mall frota-
Uoctuiik Jl'Ctf Co. 11WU1W N. V, Kull dlr-
tout.

>
.

AUCTION !

At Frank Rawlh's' Stable , Lincoln , Neb ,

September 5 , at t p. in. ,

RY'S' , DUKE No , 654T-
lio strongest bloodoil llnmblotonlnn Htnll'oa

living , hi Kooil condition nnd nctlvu ns n four*
yonr-old. At tlio untne tlnio ( V mnro *. rolls ,
ilrlvcn ami draft liorsrs. > lnto < bjr Ky's Dnko.
Saturn , Stiiudnrd llonror. Compeer unit Clnjr
Illooil. Homo oxtrn yotuiR malllons by Uy's
Duke. Lone time or liberal discount.-

J.U.
.

. MONfKOSK , 1ronrlotor.
1Al. . WOODS. Auctlonoo

>nrflnff ESTmisHcn is6i < IGO soT
JiUTOlUFBSlf chlqago , Ills. 1 ClnrltOt.-

Iho
.

Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

II itlil Troit'ne' M ! tb tha Greatest

and SUCCESS'

'
'CliroDic

, Nervous and Privafe Diseases ,
'

CS- NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,'
&IMne Memory , Kxhaustltig Cralni , Tcrrlbla

Dreamt , Head and Duck Ache and all the effect!
leading to curly dtcuy i lid pcilup* Consumption 01-

laenmty , treated scientifically by new method * vita
n nuccrtt ,

Kf 8 Y PH I LIS and nil bad Blood and Skin Dll-
caiccpemicnrntly cured-

.OKIDNKYaud
.

URINARY osmpUlnti.Qltct ,
Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Varlcocele and aU dbeut*
of the QenltO'Urintry Organ * cured promptly without
Injury to Stomach , Kidneys or other Organ-

s.av
.

No experiment * . Ace and experience IBM
portant. CcniuUntlon Tree ami sacred-

.ffSStnd
.

4 cnt police fur Celcbrnted Works o*
Chronic , Norvoui ami Delicate Dueste-

s.WThoir
.

co-nempUtii g MairttRe tend lor Dr-
.Clarke's

.

celebrated guide Male and Female , each
IS centt , both at centt (ttamin ) , Contult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may tan futuix tuBer *

Ina and ihame , and add golden yean to life. JJuook-
"Life's (Secret ) Errors ," 50 centittainpa( ) . Mcdldn *
and writlngj sei t ry hrre , secure from txpoiur *.
Hourt , 8to8. Sundays y In u Address

F. D. CLARKE. M. D. .
(0680 6arft( <2U CMICACXh fib

OR

INTO IE3A * "ST -
. 2Oto60 DAYS.

This is u disanso whicli has horetofors *
Dafllod all Medical Sclonco.

When Mercury , loilldo of. Potassium, Bnrsnpa-
Hlla or Hot Springs fall.e guarantee a euro-
Wo have a Itcmcily. unknown to anyone la th

World outside of our Com puny, nnd. onu that lia-
jNEVKit FAII.EOt-o cure tha most obntlmue cases. Ten diiya la

recent cases docs tlio work. It I * the oldihronlac-
lcop &eatea cases that x oollcit. We h.ivo
cured Uundreduwno have been nbanJoncd by
I'hyslclnni. And pronounced Incurable , nnd T-

cnnllent , * the world to bring us a case tli.it >rt
Trill not euro In IBHI than sixty dayM-

.Bln"etlio
.

hlstorvof raaalclno a true gpeclda-
or( S > phllls Uas boon sought for but never

found until our
C I4CMKOY-

WM dlscovere d , ami we are justified In Baying
It ID tUo only Uuinedy in tlie World tnnt will po*
tttvely cure , bfluiuaa the latent Medical VorlC9.
published by the beat cnovra authorities. say
there wns never n. true speclllc before. Our rim
edy will euro wiion everything else bus fulled.

hy waste you ilinn and raonoy with putont
medicines tnat never had virtue , or doctor >vlta-
plijslclans tlmt caiiuut euro you , you tf.at hnra
tried everything lie should come to us nowana-
K t permanent relief , you never can Ret It alia*

where. Mark what wo say. In the und you
must take our rein * ly or NEVKK recover and
you that have been nllllcted but a short tlnu-
elioula by all means como to us now, not one In
ton of now cft8t oicr net parminoiitljr cured.
Many Kctbclp ana think thojr are fiee from th-
illsease , but in one , two .ir imoa y nrs after It
appears again In a more horrlblo form.
This IB (v blood Purifier mid will Cura

any Skin or Blood Dlsonso when
Ever.ythlnfr Tilso Fails.

NOTICE We deslro to caution patlenti In ro-
Raril

-
to parties claiming to lisa the Cook Item *

eily. Our formula Is not and CANNOC b-

tuown to nnvono butourHnU'i-s.

THE COOK REMEDY GO.

Rooms 418 and 419 , PaxioiiIM ,

Dn.K. 0. WKST'B NXHVE AMD BRAIN TUBA *
tfit.NT , aguaruntooa gnecluo for Hyaterlu , Olzzt*

jess. CjuvuUlonji , ( its, Nervou * Neuralgia ,
HoaUacha , Nervous Prostration caused by tUo
Due of alcohol or tobacco , Wnkafulness , Moutal
Depression , Softening of the Urixtii, resuItltiKln-
Insanltvnnd loaillnitto misery , decuyand ileath.
Pieinuture Old ARO , llarronn-Ks. Lous ot Povret-
In either Hex , lavoluutary Lonet and Spermat-
orhcca

-
caused by orer-exertlonot the braln.self.-

bine
.

or overindulgence. Bach box contain *
eno moDth's treatment , f 1 00 a box , or nix boxei
for JS.OI.nent by mall prnjinld on receipt of prlct,

Wfl QUABANTBB BIX BOXE33-
To cur * any rase. With each order received t *u tor Mr boxes , accompanied with IS W , wo wlu
Bead the purchaser our written Kuarantoa to reJ
(und the money 1C toe treatment doea not etreot-
ft cure. OuaramUea Uaueil only by Ooodniam
Drug Co. , Urugklito , Boll jbgenw , UlO yarnani-
Uaft.. Omaha H b. -

For 00 darn < > NJY no will ncnil lor Z tlio-
DE GROOT ELECTfiSC SPIRAL

Forlllieo.c. nil uk . . , <. ofSfcn , I'rrm.tnr *1 c'clliic , Ifin or Mitnr , llriiln. , l.i , r > . NCMOU.1 ' ' "T * Ao- " ' n prfett JlttlB inirrrl anil bclimI'P'li lIrionllymtiqnlcbly unrt uivlJ. flrruUrFrre.HE DECOI ELECrSIO CO. , tCSWsia n Ct..

I'orLOBTorrAIXINO MANHOODl
General nnd NERVOUS

(HTTTP Waakntss of Bodyand Hindi kffecti
- U JCfcJn ofIrrorscrE =ce ieslnOlderYounr ,

llobgll , HoW XlNIinilllfyUTllMlorril. How U K tar 4
blrr.illit. 1vytK.l1UirKUl Ell IMIIUKB * I'iBTSof flOKV.
lli.olulrl. t.r.l'loj IIIIHK TIIKiTJlllT-Ufiitlll , I. , d.r.n a from 41 HUUi , TrrrllurlM , and > *rflfn < Aoulrl l*
Yoo fftil irrllt IbfM H pkt rull ttpl Bll B , and proi.r> MftlU-
lliotbd ) fret. drui IfU CIlK L CO. . BUIfUp. H , .

OHUNKENNESS
tJio Miiunrllablc , 1'anliljrvlr Curedbr AdmlnUterln * Dr. llaluen'-

Uolileu ripenldc ,

Itcun bj uivcn Inn tup of C'lfTet ! orten nltlioutthfl-
muwluJxa ur Iho purnuii lukliulti li nbxiluicir imriu-
tia , anil win ulfitt u and |ierniiin iil cure ,

wliutliur thu iiiitlLiit l a 1110 luruto ilrlnkiror un ul-

tuhol
-

wruck. 'Iliuiuanila of druukunli Invo ioen-
nuilutuinicrutiiiui| n wliu liuvuiukun ( lulkii Hi-
ii

(
tlielrcunuu irlthiiuttliulr kninrludKO nmlliiiiiy tie-

luviUluiiiultilrlnkliiK
-

of tlmlr own fiuunlll. IT
sever ful' . Tlio r ioui uiicu iMiiiri'ifiiuieil wldi tlio.-
pi'clllo. . It Uajniuii HII ulK'r lniiiiii <ll | lllx fur tliu-
Minoruiiiwlltu to l t. lor imlo l r Kulin 4Co. ,
DrntruUla , I5tli lit Douifllla l , nnil Hill llllil Cum *

, Oniubu. A.U. Klslcr.Y Uro , Counc , ! l> lu-

trsSteck Piano
Hemni'Unblo for powerful B mputhotio-

otic , pllablo action and ubsolutu dura *
a ( ) yenrs1 record tlio boat fjunrun-

too of thu oxcullunco of those IntiTis-
non-

ts.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS JSXPOSITJ011 J V-

Nos. . 3034O4I7O04. . '

THE MOST PEEFECT 07 PSK&


